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mill: BEST VALUE IN
1 STAPLE GROCERIES !

■3 •‘On the Hip.”
This rather inelegant expression, used 

popularly to indicate that position of 
things in which one person holds another 
securely by some circumstance, word or 
act, finds literal exemplification in the 
following narrative by Mr. John Rourk, 
of Ottawa, Canada. Mr. Rourk says : I 
have been subject to hip disease for 8 or 
9 years, and have tried all kinds of 
remedies, but found nothing to give me 
any relief until a friend advised me to 
try St. Jacob's Oil. I tried it, and after 
Using 14 bottles I am entirely relieved of 
pain, and have not been troubled since, 
now nearly six months. This is w 

Jo would call hip disease “on

A BRAVE LADY. 1Dr. Hodge will run for Reeve, and Mes
srs. Dougherty and Burritt for Deputy- 
Reeve .

A large and enthusiastic meeting was 
held in the town llnll, here on 
Friday last. Representatives from Ful- 
I art on, Hibbert,Iz>gan,McKillop, Tucker 
smith, Mitchell, Embro, Blansha 

-forth nnd St.Mary's were present, Upon 
motion by Capt. R. Francis of Fullarton, 
seconded* by D. D. Wilson, of Seaforth, 
it was enthusiastically resolved, that 
this meeting,com posed of representatives 
from the above named municipalities, 
feeling the great want of additional rail
road facilities,pledge ourselves individu
ally to use our best efforts towards 
carrying to completion the construction 
of a* railroad Iron* Woodstock vit St. 
Mary’s and Mitchell to Seaforth ; thence 
to some point on Lake Huron. A Com
mittee of five from each municipality was 
appointed to work up the métier to a

read and confirmed. A number of 
accounts were read and referred to 
Finance Committee. A circular was 
read from D. Spiers, Esq., Mayor of 
Unit, in regard to office and salaries of 
Police Magistrate, and requesting that 
the VrOunv.il of Lis to wel take part in »i 
movement to have the law in rega 
the same changed. A communication 

■ was read from W. C. Smith, asking that 
the Albion Hotel property 

heavy loss by

Detroit, Dec. 5—Henry White 
.entenoed to 39 years for robbing a atage 
in New Mexico, having been brought 
here bv United State, Marshal Wdcox 
On the train near Pokagon W bite picked 
the lock of Ilia hundcufla with a tooth- 
pick, and attacked Wilcox with them. 
A fierce struggle ensued end Wilcoxjraa 
knocked down. There were seventeen 

in the car who left the officer to 
struggle alone. White seised Wilcox’s 
revolver and tried to shoot him. Mrs. 
Smithson, the wife of a Denver engineer, 
and the only woman iu the car, sprang 
upon the seat behind, and caught the 
convict’s arm. The men in the car 

to the officer’s assistance and 
again secured. Mrs.Smithson 

declined a reward, but the Marshal will 
send her $500. White is a notorious 
stage robber.

REMOVALJ. L. DAnLiNCh

TAENNELL A GEARING, ATTORNEY
&SHÆ fSJPS'ViSsBarïa^
over Roy 4 McDonald’s store, Main Street 
Lis to wel.

J. P. NEWMAN,
Has

Removed to His New storeJas ARMSTRONG’S
next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS.
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE
will be sold very cheap for one month. 

Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal. Buckwheat 
Flour, Ac., constantly on hand.

Farmers, bring your Butter nnd 
dried moat this way. Highest mar 
allowed in exchange for goods.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. rd to J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
TOBNF.YatT.nw, SoVrltorlnChancery

M<îtrListowpl°Money to lend on 
rity at low rates.

w.
Convoy 
Main street

On the Old Bite, West of Campbell’s Block 
Main Street, where he has 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1881. the taxes on
be released, owing to hie 
fire. The Chairman of the Board of 
Works brought in a report of street im
provements for the past year. Total 
length of sidewalks built during the 
year, 520 rods, divided as follows : West 
Ward •215 rods ; Centre Ward, 128 rods; 
East Ward, 193 rods. Length of 
ings laid down during the year, 1,080 feet, 
length of culverts built during the year, 
1,272 feet. Length of grading done 
during the year, »78 " Amount of
gravelling done during the year, 
rods, exclusive of that done on the east 
boundary in connection with the Town
ship of Elmo. Amount of ditching done 
during the year, 50 rouis. Cost of bridge 
on Inkorinun street, $200. Total amount 
of money paid out by the Chairman of 
the Board of Works for'lator performed 
in the town this year, including bridge 
building, repairing on streets and side
walks nnd all necessary work, $732.80. 
Amount paid for teaming, $344.50. On 
motion the report was adopted. J . '* • 
Scott moved, seconded by A. Macdonald, 
that the Mayor be instructed to adver
tise for tenders for that portion of the 
cemetery ground in the township of 
Wallace contained in a field fenced in 
on the west side of saiiLground, contain
ing about eight acres of land, subject to 
the approval of Council—carried. J he 
Committee appointed to confer with 
Messrs. Selwood k Pearson in reference 
to starting a glove factory, reported, 
recommending that thèse gentlemen be 
allowed the tree use of a mece-oj. ground 
50 x 100 feetLon tt*e northwest corner of 
the old school ground, With -peimis.ion 
to remove the noitheast wing of1 the old 
school buildings on the above mentioned 
property, to be used solely for manufac
turing purposes, for a term of five years, 
and at the end of said term they be given 
a deoil of the property, on condition that 

»y agree to erect a suitable brick 
ilding and employ at least twenty five 

hands for a further term of five years. 
On motion the report was adopted, 
subject to an agreement with the 
Council. The Commit’.eo appointed to 
confer with Messrs. Hess Bros. in 
reference to removing their buildings 
ami erecting a large brick factory, 
brought in a report, which, upon being 
rend,Council went into committee of the 
whole thereon, when the report was 
taken up clause by clause. The report, 
as amended in committee, recommended 
that a by law bo submitted for $17,000, to 
he given to Messrs. Hess Bros, on the 
following conditions : They to erect 
buildings in accordance with the 
{imposition submitted to the Council 
previously to deed; to $he town the acre 
nnd a quarter of land now occupied by 
them ; to give n guarantee to employ 
three hundred hands ; to assign policies 
of insurance to the amount of $10,(KM), 
and also to give a first lien on real estate 
to the amount of $ 10,(XM), for a period ot 
ten years, at the end of which time such 
lien shall he released, providing thnt 
they shall have carried out the above 

iditions ; that Messrs. Hess Bros, are 
to remove all buildings on said land 
within one year from date ; also to brick 
up their present ware rooms within three 
years from 
machine 
further

farm secu

TilK QUEBEC ELECTIONS.

The complete returns of the Provincial

T H. MICHENER, M. D„ FEY-
f I • SIC-IAN Bn tzeon ami Aoeonohenr. Office 
at hie drag store, next door to Th mpson Pros., 
Maiu street. Residence, opp. ad Fust Office

hat

BOOTS & SHOESthe Engs, and 
•ket priceelections in Quebec give a victory 1 

Conservative party second in iinpoi 
only to that of the memorable -17tli Sept. 
1878. * )ut of a House of 65 members,52 
Conservatives have been returned, 2 In
dependents, and but 11 Liberals. The 
route of the Grits in the sister Province 
has been most complete—horse,foot and 
artil I

has taker, place af 
the Province. What the 
1 heaven bom statesman’s’ tramp 
the maratime Provinces will be, may ho 
readily inferred. Quebec is evidently 
round tq the core, au<l the almost unan
imous return of Air. Chapleau’s Govern
ment is indicative of the general satisfao 
ti3ii of the people of the entire Domin
ion with the policy 
eervative party.

peop
hip.”

WATKINS,
CONVEYANCER, Ac., 

DRAYTON. - - - ONT.
s. Mortgages, leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn a 
able rates. Money «o Lonn.

Comprising all the Newest Stales In^Ladles’j

1 BOTTOM IFIRICIEDS I

Firel-CUwe Workmen Employed.

SÛT Repairing Promptly Attended To.

Remember the Stand,

w-President Arthur’s first message, pre
sented to Congress Wednesday, is in 
many respects an important document.
Much of it is occupied with details of the 
country's foreign relations, which may 
be summarized in the remark that it is 
living in friendship with many, nnd at 
peace with all. The surplus for the year
was over $100,000.000, and the excess of And for purifying Hie mood,
exports over imports, which is steadily it ho* been in use1 n the mar-

—•WMBSir' KSS
dians, the efficiency of best people take It nnd give It toJ&®,rml*ife

dollara^ ^ Ligtowel by Dr. Mlchencr.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

JOHNSTON’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia

then came 
White was

WM BRUCE, SURGEON
^UjJHjOraduftle Roy a” Co Uege^i

Dental Burgeons. Office—Over Dr. Mlchen- 
er’8 store, Main street, Llelowel. Teeth ex
tracted without pstn by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas. ___________

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
VV Llstowel. The undersigned having 
leased this Hotel for a terrujof years, Invites 
the patronage of the public. The bar will be 
constantly supplied with the best liquors nnd 
cigars. Excellent accommodation lor guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers’ 
tiade- Good stabling and driving sheds, nnd 
an attentive hostler can always be rolled 
upon. Charges very moderate.

105cry gone, and scarcely a corporal's 
i left. And this, bfeit remembered, 

fter M r. Blake’s visit to 
result of the 

through

successful issue.

WALLACE.

Rev. R. I. Husband is holding a series 
of meetings in Zion Church . He is a 
very earnest and zealous minister, and 
we hope his labors may meet with that

Meehonlc’i Block, Main St., South Side.
j. P.

fooled once moke.
[Markdale (Ont.) Standard.

Mr. Editor The most of people re
lish a good story, provided it be a truth
ful one. Tales of adventures, daring, 
heroism, danger, of the deep, buttle,,
4c., .11 here their charm.. Who rootg 
us could read the adventures of Robinsdn 
Crusoe half way through and not h.v. a 
desire to know the end of it. We cotv 
fees being of this class. Now, the firtt
thing we do when we receive our weekly 

The roads are almost impasasble at neWPpaper is to hurriedly glance through 
present, and good roads are ardently Rn(j pick out what we consider the, 
longed for as tliere is a great amount of mOPt important items. These are gér
erait) and other commodities ready for era{{y distinguished by their headings ;; 
shipment, which in the present state of ^ut y0U don't cl»tch us trusting ahy 
the roads would be impossible. longer to these glaring impositions. We

The Council are endeavoring to have Could laugh at being Med once or twice 
all orders against the Tp. presented to but to get caught » third time u <our 
the Treasurer in time to allow of R reason tor remonstrating Two or tLAe 
statement of the. financial condition of weeks giiicejve^o^t^eag^tjMhi  ̂
theTowfleUie being given at Nomination. thought was a very nice story 
We believe this to be a stbp in the right our Toronto weeklies, and VR®
direction, and hope tliat all persons in- end it informed us ehout SL Jatobs | , 
teres ted will assist the Council iu carry- we only laughed ,&*<! saidhug1uu|. I 
iug out this arrangement.—Com. week followingw/ noticea-anotheyn

Maple Leaf L. O. L. No. 656met at ing, “How M«/k T"»'“ Entertjaneaa 
their lodge room, 3th con. of Wallace on Visitor.” Wv«l thinking 8 «hould 
above date for transaction of business, a little etiquette, m c*** !„u:,et;nn we 
ond elected their officers as follows for take a fane/ to send us ^ . .. . didn't 
1882 : Bro. Joseph Moffett. W. M.j Bro. read it, bvt by St.
•lame. Beatty, I). M.-; Bro. I.aac Mo- Bniab by making *"k »»•
Dermott, Chaplain ; Bro. Lloyd Burna, Jacobs till. WelL otmlound , 
see.: Bro. James long, Tr/aa.; Bro. elaim.J, but they have got .noth.rdow
William Waugh, D. Committee, Bro. of that St. Jacob. Oil on u, again,det 
SI. H. McDermott 1st, Bro. Alfred min^ not to be caught .o .lmpl. nex 
Birthman 2nd, Bro. Thomas Cartmill time; but now, air, l admit the corn , 
3rd, B,o. Thomas Side,, 4th, Bro. along come, our Jbronfo' on Ibuni- 
Frederic.k We,tgato 6th. The lodge d.y, down we «at, and almoit the nrat
micT Fr:d.*^n "iT1 ÏÏÎS tore, i W «PP-

ato"-cov' îüïs ,n.tgr.ltTh,.M0Wpoint we began to feel a little incrdEul- 
ous, because, from our knowledge ot 
these gentry, they would relish the cap
tain alive or dead, all the same. How
ever, determined to learn some more of 
his exploits,we read a little further,when 
_0, well, it don’t matter what we said, 
-ou can’t find it in any of the dictionar
ies. I am- dashed if the captain wasn t 
oiling himself all over with St. Jacob» 
Oil, it may be, the most easily to etade 
the sharks,for we made no further search, 
our curiosity was satisfied. Now, Mr. 
Editor, in order to fool »« *«am. it will 
require to be printed wrong 
We have made up our mind to

vtlnng and everything m the shape 
"or Saint attached to their name.

We are sorry, for the readers of any 
journal to be thus“taken in”#o to phrase 
it, but wlmt can they expect when we 
editors are cauglit in the same storm 
without any protection. Whilst sym 
pathizing with them wo can only admire 
the ability shown in any enterprise that 
can thus compel,as it were.the attention 
of people. When it is considered that 
only a short time ago St. Jacobs Oil was 
scarcely known in Canada, and now has 
so commended itself to the favor cf the 
people of the Dominion as to become the 
household remedy tor rheumatism, 
neuralgia, pains, bruises, chilblains, etc., 
and alf because of its surprising efficacy 
in these ailments, we think it will he 
regarded by everybody as a matte| of 
congratulation that we possess,-eo easily 
attainable, such a reliable means for the 
cure of disease. Such i^our view gH 1.^4. 
matter, although we are “fooled,” olPw* * 
average, about five times a week. I f St. 
Jacob"can stand it, we’ve made up our 
mind to “fight it out on that line, if it 
takes all Winter.”

Ïexports 
increasi 
ous figure of $
repeal of internal revenue taxes 
commended, and 
the care of the In
the army and navy, the settling Ot| 
question of presidential “inability,” and 
the suppression

BWMAN.c Llstowel. Sept It. 187».

J^EW ARRIVALS !success which they deserve.
Clias. Watson, 2nd con., is going to 

Manitoba, and has sold h'a 100 acres for 
$3,500.

Mr. John Walter has moved into hie 
remises, lately purchased from A.

FALL and WINTER
BOOTS & SHOES!

of the Cotv
of polygamy. Civil 

Service reform comes in for a long discus 
sion, without any very radical sugges- ‘"is STEWART.FalT

THE HESS BONUS. Me A MERICAN HOTEL WALLACE ST., 
Llstowel, J. W. KREDGER, Proprietor. 

Under the mw manegement this house will he 
kept in first class style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bsr supplied wia* the 
best liquors and cigrrs. Good statliug, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

r\ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED ADC-
xJ. tloneer for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kind* conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at the Standabd office will 
receive prompt attention.

| mHOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER
A for County of Perth, also the Townships 
of Grey nnd Ilowlck. In the County of Huron. 
Bales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
lea at the Htakdahd office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.________________.

KARGES BROS.,
Having purchased largely for this season's 

trade, we are now prepared to supply the 
citizens of Llstowel and vicinity with all 
classes of Boots A Shoes. Excellent assort
ment of

Men’s, Bovs’, Ladies’, Misses 
and, Children’s Wear

A proposition has been laid before the 
Lis towel Town Council by the Messrs. 
Hess Bros., the basis of which is publish
ed in the report of tho Council proceed
ings which appears in another column, 
ti'/tn ytirpi ot Messrs. Hess Bros, are 
"'closely identified with the development 
iffiTF prosperity of this town. From a 
very small beginning, these gentlemen 
have through their energy and enterprise 
built up an industry which is yqual fco qR 
■tl'ieuStlior mjuiufàoiuriÀ in thé place, aird 
whioli ranks among the first industries 
of the Dominion. This firm employ at tho 

t time in the neighborhood of 140 
hnmh, to whom they pay out in wages 
anniinlly between $30,IKK) arid $40,(MX). 
iAttérly their business has increased to 
such an extent that they, find it quite 
impossible to fill the orders that are 

heontinually pouring in upon them, 
capacity of their present factory, 
notwithstanding its very considerable 
proportions, is taxed to the utmost, and 
owing to its location in the heart of the 
town, an enlargement, even if possible, 

uld certainly not be desirable in the 
interests of the town, it being generally 
felt that the danger of fire, owing to the 
close proximity of these ’combustib e 
buildings to the principal business blocks 
in the town, is already 

. that the risk should 
altogether instead of being increased. 
Hence the proposition which has be*»ii 
made to the town. The erection of the 
very extensive buildings which Messrs. 
Hess Bros, propose to oruct, the removal 
of a constant source of danger to the 
town, the additional increase to our 
population which must follow by the 
employment of a couple of hundred 
extra mechanics, and the permanent 
establishment of such 
to take into account the influence which 
a large manulactory like this must have 
in attracting and developing other 
industries and businesses, would 

, certainly be of very great benefit to the 
town. An idea of the advantages which 
the town would derive by tho constant 
employment within the place of two 
hundred additional workmen will he 

• readily obtained by considering 
Itenciit which tike Hess establishment 

- with its present staff-(4 employees is to 
‘ Lis towel. Hess Bros. proposition 

includes the surrendering to tho town 
of an acre and a quarter of land, tho site 
of their present factory and saw mill, 
which is estimated to be worth four or 

- flvo thousand dollars.
In consideration of this grant of land 

and of the benefit which the carrying out 
of their proposition would confer upon 
tho town, Hess Bros, ask a bonus of 
$17,0(0. Deducting the value of the 
property handed oyer,, the town is asked 
to 'ivo ’ hem a bonus of about $12,000. 
Tins may. Amino doubt <ioea seem a iar 
sum of money to donate to any enterpr 
or film.^Th«? question, however, fs, will 
it pay ? '>Ÿlie financial standing of A/essrs 
Hess Bros., the position of their business 
at the present time, and the excellent 
security which they propose to give the 

*, »xvn,is sufficient guarantee that they will 
fulfil their part of the agreement. 2’he 
.money which they would receive from 
the town would be expended in the 
erection of their new buildings and tho 
removing of their old ones. 7’lie revenue 
which the town would derive in taxes 
from these new shops and from the 
residences which would he required by 
2(M)additienal wm kmen,would of itself he 
quite a factor in, the payment of the 
interest on tho, bonus.

Space forbids us entering into figures 
idiowing the increase in the rate and the 
eddiuoial lax which the bonus would 

, impose upon Çliq average ratepayer.
" However, tho amount would not be 

large, probably less than $ l .50 per annum 
on a thousand dollars, nnd we are 

orougbly convinced that the extra 
tion involved would be much more

roioii, Mack’s Magnetic Medicine
/ »!

= IN ORDERED WORK !1 vwsJoe*) trade" mark, t a*ter.>

''^.g-Full particulars In our pamphlet,which 
wedt-slrc to mail free to any uddreHS.

or will be mailed free of j>v*tage, on receipt of

Sold In Llstowel by J. A Hacking, and all 
Druggists everywhere- ________

firsUtiasa
mfn*»EWEI» WORK we defy competition. 
Our prices are as low as the lowest, Give ns a

First door north of Royal hotel, Wallace St.
KARGES BROS.

A3Ü

mHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY, _L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner In B. R Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.______________________

14n

the Wall Paper

W all Paper

!BOUNTY UP PERTH—THE WAR- 
V_V DEN will be In attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 8 o’clock. The v lerk will 
be In attendance at his office on '1 uesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to8o clock. 
The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
office on Tuesday. Wednebday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during
same ll0ur^,M DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s office, Stratford.

' The

taillai.
unminm,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
rackache, Soreness of tho Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other

POST OFFICE BOOK STOREJjlARM for sale.
<6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.

MONEY TQ LOAN.
IEy desiring money on mortgage, can 
in same at ti per cent, interest, ttraignl 

foan, re-pavable at any time, and with all the 
privileges its to time, etc , that may reason
ably be asked. Particulars gladly furnished
11 AE?!toM,VN A DARLING,
Barristers, Ac., Lmtowel and Palmerston.

Se"‘’<nilC,*pril^^i?5“hî%C'

r,r; o'f’vears'ai a""o K

miles of the town of Palmerston. I or par- 
tlculnrs apply to i he I'^'^^V.irrLE,

Itothsav Ont.

We have Just received•y great, and 
ho removed

ELMA.

The following are the names of those 
who took the highest standing in U.S.S. 
No. 1, Elma and Wallace, for the month 
of November, three names being given 
in each class : Fourth class—1st, Annie 

Landerkin ; 3rd, 
Third—1st, Isa

bella Henderson ; 2nd, David McMinn ; 
3rd, Maggie Stewart. Jr. Third—1st.Ida 
Birthman ; 2nd, Edith Landerkin ; 3rd,
J ames Bryans.

The municipal Council of the Tp. of 
Elma met at Ne wry oil Saturday tho 26th 
November ; members all present ; 
minutes of last meeting rend and adopt
ed : W. Iiochhead moved, seconded by 
R.Dunn,that the claims tor damages laid 
by J. Johnston (waggon broke) and J.W. 
Thompson, (spring ot buggy broke) be 
laid over—carried, tt. Dunn moved, 
secondéd by W. Lochhead.that a special 
grant of $5 be given to 
opposite lot 11—carrie 
moved, seconded by W. Lochbead, 
thatW. Stevenson"be {-aid the sum of 
$3.09 for taxes refunded, the same hav 
ing been paid twice—carried. W. Keith 
moved, seconded by it. lunn, that Mrs. 
Hanson he granted the sum of $4—car
ried. W. Loehhead moved .seconded by 
J. jVann,thnt tho collector he authorized 
to procure a suitable leather hag for his 
Roll —carried. W. Locidiead moved, 
seconded by W. Keith, that XV'. Nichoj 

*ho granted $4—carried: On motion T. 
Ijeslie was refunded the sum of $3 
charged against him for 8. labor being 
now perfumed. W. Keith moved, 
seconded by XV. Iyjclihead, that the 
motion passed at last meeting authoriz
ing Mr, Bennett and Mr. Mader to 
supply XV.Nichol with goods bo rescii’id- 
ed, and that tho Treasurer be authorized 
to give him allowance in cash, viz., $8 
per month, from this date—carried. XV 
Keith moved, seconded by \V.Loehhead, 
that the following accounts be paid: Mrs. 
Twamhly $10.80 gravel ; F. Beek $4.60 
lumber ; XV. Taylor $111.25, balance of 
contract of ditching in 15 con; G.Holmes 
$46 ditching aideroad 30 and 31, con. 17; 
J. Aikens $27, being$21 ditching boun
dary Ellice and Elma (Fence Viewer’s 
award,) and $6 ditching Elma nnd 
J/ornington townline ; J. Brant $18.50 
ditching Townline Elma and .Vornington; 
J. Adam $75,ditching townline Elma and 
Logan ; T. Jickling $5.80, gravel ; J. 
(jinlint $15 ditching 8 con ; J. 'Bailey 
$15.25, ditching and covering crossway 

14; S. Hopkins $lrepaii ing crossway 
con. 8; M. Chapman $2.50, repairing 
culvert in gravel road : F. Curtis $15.20 
for gravel ; W. Afiichan $2.35, lumber ; 
T. Whaley $15.17, lumber ; G. Peebles 
$1, taking out timber for culvert eon. 9 ; 
II. Crowel $15.17, lumber ; A. Tenant 
$f>, graveling and culvert siderotfd 10 nnd 
11, con. 8 ; J . Leonard $24, repairing 
road con. 5 ; J. Dickson $2.40 gravel ; J., 
Val lance $11.95, gravel ; S. Vi pend $S.88d 
gravel ; S. Rowel $4, cedar timber and 
plank for road—carried. A. By-Law was 
passed appointing the place for Nomin
ation, Polling places and Returning 
Ofliccra.which is as follows : Nomination 
to be held in Graham’s Hall, 26th Dec. 
Electoral Division No. 1, election in 
Cosens' workshop ; C. Cosens,Returning 
Officer ; No. 2, Cleland’s School House : 
XV. Shearer, Be turning Officer ; No. 3, 
Orange Hall at Britton ; XV.W.Stevenson 
Returnin'! Officer ; No. 4, Davies’ School 
house ; Jos. Johnson.Returning Officer ; 
No. 5, Abraham’s house, T. Fullarton, 
Returning Officer. Council adjourned to 
meet on 24th

800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

pARTI

i ; 2nd, Henry 
nderkin. Sr.

Birthman 
Addie I a

new and beautiful pattern*.Of^entlrely

We Are Going to Sell Cheap.
Prices range from 6 cents per roll upwards. 

Window Blinds at 12) cents. Plain Green 
Blinds 8 cents per yard Parties requlrlnr 
paper blinds should call and examine our 
stuck before purchasing. Prices and style* 
are right.

MONEY TO LEND.Pains and Achesv

;lF.=ae-:?>™3E5gjss SMsavsnaen
C * “recitone In Eleven I*H|fbSjte8.

BOLD LI ALL DRUGGI
IN MF.DiOIKE.

a ■ voget.br & or..
Aid., tz. o. .1*

TjlOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
i? on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vate funds at 6 percent. The borrower can 
have privilege of pay in k oft" principal at any 
lime. Conveyancing done. Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Ac.

ADAH HUNT, tommlweioner.
Tcvlotdale P. O-

T IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.
1Jan industry, not

look out R. & W. WOODS, iISTS AND DEALEE3

lie that they arc prepared to supply
oTst! Residence, con. 12, Wallace.

MONEY TO LOAN.
AT 6J PER CENT.

uld also remind the nublfc that our
stock ofdate, and not to put any 

ry on tho premises. The report
......... .. states that Messrs.
submitted to tho Committee a financial 
statement, and after a careful examina
tion they found them to be m a good 
position and consider them financially 
sound. Messrs. Hess Bros, to remove 
their buildings and locate their factory 
at. a distance of not less than ninety rods 
from the junction of Wallace and Main 

and shall remain within fifty

Rigs of Every Kind oa Shortest Notice,
and at Reasonable Rates.NORMAN’S

Electric Belt Institution Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,Hess Bros.
the AM ,r,v,k,«, ,«„««». Appâte nfll

open con. 17, 
d. XV. Keith

They will also run
No. 4 Queen Street Hubt, Toronto. &C', &C.,

I« complete In every lino, nnd prices as low a* 
the lowest •

VR E S FOR S A LE, near X ewry. 
Terms easy

JL BTTS T-TACK, 100ESTABLISH-»:» 1S74. 'Wf. FENNELL.to and from ail trains. Good rigs and gentil 
horses at all hours.

SrABLus—Mill street, opposite Town Hal. 
Llstowel.

HERE IS NOTHING SO PERM AN-T cully bcncficlnl to the suflVrer as N‘»r- 

mnii’s Blectro-Cunv ! y Hells. Bands and 
Insoles. They Immediately vetlwvo and pvr- 

ntly euro

OntJ.SE AND L(>T KnU SALE, near 
1 J ,be Great Western Hallway Station, 
Ll.towcl- ApplJ- tf. T fi rESXK)X_

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LO.\N,«n|'I 
t bv parties living In tow i, at 7 j*er 
Apply to

-Remember the place--------
streets, 
rods of tl poration boundary at any 
point. After discussing the matter at 
length in Council, the following resolu
tion was submitted : Moved by J. XV . 
Scott, seconded by A. 8. Deavitt, that 
the report of the siieciul committee, ns 

led in committee o.f,rthe whole, to 
■ with Messrs. * H^ss Bros., be 

d tho Town

ASTHMA,
UVER COMPLAINT,

LU Mb AGO,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 

SWELLINGS,
INJURIES,

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
And a host of troubles over which r.iedleiuo 
has lit 11o or no control. Circulars and con
nu Italien free.

Medicated nnd . 
ladles and gentle 

.1. H. M TOURNER, 
agent for Llstowel.

Success the Best Test of Worth! The Pest Office Book Store f
C. HACKING A CO.

died

T. ti. FENNELL

PHOTOGRAPHS,cn- ACRES FOU F.UJ5, in Wull.-o,
DU (n L.„tow,Lr A^i,;toKNELL

ament
confergo

Ge
BEST STYLE OF TIIE ART-

received and adopted, ant 
Solicitor be instructed to prepare a 
by-law in conjunction with the proper 
Committee on by laws—carried. By- 

. 82, providing for the addition of 
5 per cent, to all taxes not paid on or 
before the 14th inet., was introduced and 
duly passed. By-law No. 83, appointing 
a collector of taxes, was read and passed, 

R. Bogues being entered in 
Bv law No. 84, providing for 

ind elections

Campbell’* Block, Main Btivct. I.lxlow. 1.

^ il. HOLLAND , Ing refilled nnd ro-furnlMhcd my 1’hote- 
gr.iph Gallery, nnd having secured »

First-Class Artist,
prepared to execute

law No other baths always ready for
IS I’llEl’ARKD TO U’ C’KIVKmpM- D , Drogglst, S’’ PUPILS IN MUSIC !ATTEMPT TO BLOW VP THE MON

TREAL «TV 11 A1.L.

Discovery of »u Infernal Kaehlue.

Montreal, Dec. 4—A most infamous 
attempt to blow up the Court house was 
made here yesterday evening, nnd but 
for the attempt being fortunately dis
covered in time it would have likfcly et 
fected its purpose. An infernal machine 
made of zinc, and containing about ten 
pounds of dynamite, was placed close to 
the south side of the building,and as the 
mechanism seemed to bd most perfect,it 
being wound Up like a clock, there is 
little doubt it would bnve exploded at 
the time it was set for. The machine is 
now in the police station, and the most 
active search is going forward to obtain 
a clue to the perpetrator of the fiendish 
act. The machine is about ten Inches 
long,eight ir.cheswide.and twelve inches 
deep. The regulating works were plac
ed on a layer ot tarred felt on the top, 
and were in operation when found. The 
machine was in a wooden box and was 
discovered by a Freneh-Canadiari citizen 
who brought it to the station, where a 
veteran of the army acquainted with such 

death stopped it. This 
terrible affair will cause great 
the city when it becomes known, more 
especially when taken in connection 
with the burning of a local ne 
office and an attempt to burn a 
the aid of benzine and petroleum.

ALL DESCRIPTION’S OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

DEXTER LIVERY STABLE. Vluno, Organ, Violin, Cornet, At.
nnd Voice «’illlore.
Mud Musical J lieory.

Apply at residence of l’eter LIUlco, Esq.,

Piari08and Organs TviitJand Regulated.
First-class Music furnished for Purl les and 

Entertainments.

the name ot
the by law. By-law No. 
the holding of nominations an 
for 1882, was introduced and pas 
Jno. Riggs moved, seconded by A. 
Macclpnald, that prompt steps be taken 
for the establishment of a cheese market 
in Lis towel ; that a committee be named 
from the Council and citizens to consider 
the question and report to the Council 

ext meeting of Council, the following 
ose the committee :

A. .McDonald, 
Hay and 

adjourned to

HarmonySinning

fmmmvM*as rr.T,?to5 ’ssa
oil Dodd 81 reel. It will be known us the 
“Dexter” stables.nnd Is the place to hire good 
horses and first class rics. A number ot new
:f,TKd K" °“ JAMtoLOWRY?"

In n style equal to the productions of th*
Jno. Riggs moved, st 
Macclpnald, that prompt BEST CITY GALLERIES.OINTMENT and PILLS. PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

COPYING, ENLARGING, ANI) 
FRAMING PICTURES. 

-CHARGES VERY MODERATE-
Gallery In

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINEPERCHERON HORSES LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

established

Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections fat a 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drawn at any time.

Monev advanced In small or large amounts 
at all times, on good endorsed notes or on

ml security. _______
J. W RCOTT, 

Manager and Propr

■ ■ ■— LARGEST
gentlemen to compose 1 
Jno. Riggs, Jno. Hacking, a.
G. Draper, XV. Bradley, D. D. 
and Geo. Zilliax. Council adi 
meet on Monday evening n*xi„

rear of Montreal Telegraph Offl**^. 
Main Street, Llatowef.

S. ÜÆ. 8MITH.
Importing and Breeding
Jk, ESTABLISHMENT

1873

power-
pUBLIC ATTENTION 

s ealled toaœaw$sss63i
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head
aches, Tn-mbllngs with Lassitude and GEN
ERA L DEBII.1TY qvlvkly yield to the po
tent force of Ih-se well-knmvn P Ils. nnd 
thev are )inrl vailed In their efficacy In all

FEMALE COMPLAINTS

WORLD.
CARTHAGE.

Diptiieria .—The family of Mr. Chas. 
Brown has been visited by diptiieria. 
On Tuesday night Mr. Brown's 
daughter Alice, aged' ammt 
succumbed to the disease, 
members of tho family are down with 
diptheria. Mr. Brown is at present 
away on the Manitouhn island. The 
position of the afflicted family is much 
to be sympathized with.

than counterbalanced by the direct and 
iudirect benefits which every individual 
jjfepcity holder in the town would 
derive fiOtn the pevrinment establishment 

. .ot such au extrusive industry in our 
midst. It is an opportunity which 
Bhould not be lost.

GEO. ZILLIAX’S
General Dry Goods Grocery:little 

ten years, collatem »» .e îsrsK
iuiiilly nuidlclne known.

Flour & Feed Store,
Wallace Afreet l lstowel, two doors south
of the Royal Hotel.

Good value given In 

Dry Goods, Boots k Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cernmeal, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt, Shingles, Ac.

Highest market price paid for

3=1SB BANKING HOUSE
%

, «-Town Vovnuu..—A spcetql meeting of 
'of tli'e* Tow'll Council was held on Thurs

day evening, 1st inst. Present,the Mayor 
in the chair, the Reeve, nnd Councillors 
Binning, Riggs, Macdonald,Scott,Deavitt, 
Woods, and Fennell.
& Pearson mai le i 
of part of the old ; 
purpose oi starting a glove factory. A 
communication was read from Messrs. 
Hess Bros, in reference to enlarging 
their factory, nnd the following propo
sition was .laid before the Council ; (I) 
That the town buy the acre of ground on 
which are now erected their workshops. 
(2) They to remove the buildings within a 
rcnspnnbie time. (3) To .erect a largo 
l.ricjc.factory, 15U feet by 50 to 55 feet, 4 
» Letups high, jn. some suitable locality 
wfthiti the town. (4) To increase the
"number of their hands to 300. (5) lo
tnkfl down their present saw-mill and put 
it uk-iurgeod shape near the brick factory. 
(6) «To build hi brick tkmble kiln, with a
capacity***’ 6tiAKXHeeVof4r.mb*r, besides 
the boiler and engine house. (7) To 
guarantee to run the factory for ten 
v,ars. (8) To insure for such an amount 
as%IR finable them to rebuild in case of 
iirayand to assigu^10,000 policies to the 
town. j(9) to put $50,000 of machinery, 
plant, tools aud lumber in tlie said 
facto

instruments of a. McDonald & co.alarm in IIAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
It heals every kind of ROUE, ULCER and 

WOUND more certainly than any other 
known salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
powers render It Invaluable In all 
rilltOA T ASU CIIKST-VISEASBS, 
curing Bronchitis, Quinseys, and Asthma, 
reducing Glandular lumps, closing nnd heal
ing AB5CER.se-. and FISTULAS,nnd for al
leviating the excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
•passed. It 
y species of

W, W. 0HHÂM,

Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois, U. S. A. 
(35 imlua v:cit of Chicago.)

Tir.rinq the vast 17 months rCO RT.4L- 
ZJO.V.S AXD JU.IULS hav been (mpon'cd 
front France fu this t sin! iUltment, tiring 
JUORE than the coml ined importations of 
all other tmpor*rrs of liistfl Horses front 

It* Work In Strathroy. all part* of Eunu* for uny one year.
It often happens that the opinion of ar Onr-ftffh of the cr.Lire number of Tmport- 

experienced men, expert, if we nmy ^£^<^ï™fiiïïï^h,=h,S’tïï 
so call him, conveys greater force than Prize Winners ot the t .‘4*cci A»f/ 
an aggregation of outside, uneducated
testimony. And then, too, personal ex- tat.ou* begun. 1 hoy a so oen-ied off the honors 
porienee or observation is so much more at the Centennial, 1676; an.!, ei the 
convincing than more assertion, drained • •vs] tin’ competition with
to habits of analysis and keenest nceu- the largest and finest collection of oq/Rcs- 

m the very nature of their
I pat ion given to. the meat glaad.) was «warded tha (hand Sirrepstakes 
itiicsm Of anything of a pro- Prix* of 91,000 nr.d <irand Gold Med/ll.

vêlr'lonf'betor^’emlOfS
hesitate ver> long before emhbrsm^. #rWfhn4 historit ofthe Percheron 
anything of n remedial nature whqsj, race. Order “CATALOGUE X.* 
virtues" have been announced through EVERY LARGE BREEDER 
tho public press. St. Jacob’s Oil, I10W- & EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD
ever is so univcraallj successful and so1 
unvaryingly accomplishes ull that it 
promises that the able chemist, XV. ^J .
Dyos, Esq., of Medical Hall, tStrktbfrdy,
Ont., sends with his friendly recommend
ation, the following from David Harrisoo, 

in.,' Township of Caradoc :—. 
red with inflammatory rhue- 

ince last July, and hearing of 
‘s Oil I sent for a bottle of the

MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

ZMZGasrZEY TO 3LOA.3ST 
on approved notes, short or long dates- Sale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

FALK FUSION.
wepnper 
hotel byMessrs. Selwood 

dtcu-tion far a Ica-u
Medical Association. -A number of 

medical gentlemen from the counties of 
Bruce, Grey, Huron, Perth, Dufl'erin and 
Waterloo met at Palmerston on Thursday 
of last week, for the purpose of organiz
ing a medical association. After some 
consultation, it was agreed to form such 
an association, and that it be known as 

‘•North-Western Branch of the 
Ontario Medical Association.” It was 
further determined that the next meeting 
ofthe association be hfkl at Palmerston 
on the 15tli of February next.

ippiécaiion ib! 
school huildin:igs 1

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT 
Money received on dcj»oslt In large or 

sums ; interest allowed at the rate of
Five Per Cent. Per Annum.

to any part of
BUTTER AND EGGS,

CnEiÜHESBompl„ ; ,.,m. 

reasonable.
REFERE
Office Hours from 9 ». in., to 4 p. ui.

A. MCDONALD A D ROY,
Proprietors.

and NEURALGIA It 
never .alls to cure Scurf 
slcln disease. 
Manufactured

Is unsur 
and ever

Grain, Hides and Skins, and all description* 
of Farm Produce-

GEO- ZILLIAX.inst.
Thos. Fci.i.arton, Cleik. or H01.L0-only at Profess 

way's Establishment,
533,OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at 
1». ltd., 5s. fid., 4s fid . 11*. 22d„ and 88s each 
Box nnd Pot, and In Canada at 36 cents, !'0 
cents, and $1.50, and the larger sizes In pro
portion.

:nce—Merchants Bank of Canada.

R. MARTIN,THE PLIICHASE DF THE C'HEDIT 
TAUjLY.

Scarcely a day passes but some new 
railway scheme crops up. The directors 
of the road concerned, on being inter
viewed, profess ignorance, and it is 
thereto re extremely difficult to arrive at 
anything definite regarding 
The only channel left op< 
both sides of the question, 
inferences. The latest sensat 
rumoured consummation of the scheme- 
regarding the purchase by the Canadian 
Pacific. Syndicate of tho following roads :
__Great XVestem, Toronto, Grey and
Bruce, Northern and North-Western. 
Credit Valley, Ontario and Quebec, and 
the Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental. 
These acquisitions, coupled with the 
Canada Central, which is already con
trolled by the Syndicate, will give the 
company a through line to Quebec. 
Messrs. E. B. Osier and Hector Cameron 

England during the

9.
and froracy, 

daily 
incisive ci

STRATFORD. ®rCACTJO!r.-I have no Agent In the 
1'nllen «tales, nor are ray Medicines 
sold there. Purchasers*honld therefore 
look to the Label on the Pots nnd 
■loses. If the address Is not «38, Oxford 
Street I.ondon. they aresparlons.

Th&OTrado Marks of my said Medicines are 
reg)6tcited h> Ottawa, and also at Washing-

LILUCO'S BANKING HOUSE.
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

BEAL ESTATE
Tun Mayoralty—As will be noticed 

by our advertising columns, Mr. David 
Scrimgeour, our present Reeve, and who 
Has tor a very lohgterfit'of years sat in 
various capacities at tho council board, 
offers himself as a candidate for the 
Mayoralty. A* he himself states, hie 
record is before the electors. He is a 
gentleman of excellent character, and 
his long experience in municipal matters 
should weigh largely in hfs favor.

County Council.—Tho December ses
sion of the county council began yeStor- 
day in the Court House, Stratford, at 2 p. 
m. Present—The Warden in the chair ; 
Messrs. Brown, Burns, Benoeh, Burritt, 
Follis, Francis, Freeborn, Hacking, Hess, 
Johnson, Jones, Leversago, Loehhead, 
McLaren,McDonald,McMillan, Monteith, 

Itolrerts, Stewart, Sanderson, 
r, Serimgeour, Swanson, Spenrin, 
Vogt nnd Willoughby. After a 

number of papers had been read and re
ferred,the council adjourned till to day.— 
Herald.

DRAYTON, ONT. INSURANCE AGENT.
the rumors, 

en is to hear 
and draw 

ion is tho

Æ*:Œ,ssi535îi:
or collateral security

SA VINOS DEPA R T MENT.
A liberal rale of Interest will he allowed rn 

deposit money; ran be withdrawn at any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 
or the United Staten. , .

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
» prompt!v cm reasonable terms.

requiring advances are Invited to

encks—Merchants Bank of Canada

Buys and sells Lands, loans money and do** 
a general Insurance business.

ton
THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
London.. Oxl^rd t • • ■KEEPS A PBBCHEHON STALLION

BECAUSE SK,1!.1! MTo
cotnmon mares of the country the produce is 
more uniform, are easier keepers, better work
ers, and sell for more money on tho market 
tbui any other class of Horses.

B. SUTHERLAND,E. 100 ÔSÎ’oSLSiîïrlï.nS1 Apn£ûr°'
BUILDER—CONTRACTOR,,iiy*..( IDyTlie town to give them $L1),- 

Scott moved, seconded by A. S. Deavitt, Canadian Pacific Railway, 9th Co 
ing suffeHsvi

St. Jacob
article 011 the 14th of October. At that 
time l was confined to the house, and 
could not possibly get out of bed without 
assistance. After tour applications of 
the Oil the pain ceased entirely, and I 
was able togetaboutStnthioy in less than 
a week. I cannot give too much praise 
to St. Jacob's Oil for what it has don 
me, and 1 believe it to be a most reliable 
remedy in iheumatism. Its wonderful 
efficacy should be brought to the 
ledge of everybody.

100 ^r1?^5?iU3.,heSuw,:"‘,S02Kinft
pplyt<> R. MARTIN.

for sale la th*

t. MARTIN. , 
e on Main and

R. MARTIN, 

the Township of 

R. MARTIN.

having leased the

Dooit and Sash Factory
“J51 advance. Acal?rmer*

Reverb 
Stratford.

Office Honrs from 9 o.m., to 8 p.m.
P. LILLICO,

Proprietor.

tlmt a committee of the whole Council 
in conjunction with tho tallowing 
gentlemen outside of the Council, viz : 

r P Lffltèo. Dr. Pliilp, Dr. Nichol, Thomas 
5Ict>owelL D. D, Campbell,Geo. Draper,
,1. C. Hay, B. Martin, Ueo. Towner. D.
D. Hay, Jonathan Tbomlinson, \S . G. 
ilav, and Jno! Livings lone, meet at the 

• town hull on Saturday e>’uy,mg next at 
8-u’ciqck, to consider the proposition 
D’am Mc»>vs. .II vs* Bros, in rvteix.tico to 
moving their factory outside tho centre 

Hof the town,and to reportât next irgulur 
meeting — carried. .1. A. Hacking 

• uiovcd, iv'etrtnied-hy_*V • Maolonukl, ti.ut 
h committee consisting of Messrs. Binn
ing*, Sddl t, Kirgs, and the mover and 
HocondeV;' he appointed to confer with 
Mvsa*. SkIwooiI A Pearson in regard to 
lease of p^rt of ^cliool grounds for the

«tabli.bing a s’.ovo tïotyry, .FoUI»> lies resiened hi. posit-
•*ær.o .a i„, „ P ii.oip.1 o. ti.e llyhSchool.^ich

.Mon.lay neri^auned. lounc.l ->»“ ho h„ held STtli edit for MV.ml ye.n.

A .Uni,., horro, to ,h. St...,, b„,r-
'-a: m“ ,*.**,, hf.” ,tS tion at a L,l.rj oHa»: snatching ou. in New York a conple of

KtSÂCÏ— Miiniuipal ,uotJc„ » Eocl 1.1 flourished about the 300 B.

!Mr J"ïl. ?la^illTkeiv .tnl.n from the mortuary ch.pel at the SÏÏSÆ'ISrlîS ?? 
U.hht ili’uut" o! meeting ’•&N'M Mayor.- Mr.McDouakl amt ' family ..at near Aberdeen. EMerbrooh aU !•=»«=.

Emery's Bur to Pori Moody.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDER JFOR WORK
BBITISHCOX.UMBIA.

red to oflfkr In- 
raetore, In

from Mr. Milne, In now 
dujemente to builders an

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done;
Contracts for all kinds ol Bnilding 

taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

T'îoWu.mïiî'iîïM

C. H. Smith,
Manager.

G’s’lma’m'reet.. ’’Apply h>
Pierson
Kliaefe
Trow,

who have been in
lust month, are said to have been the 

urn through which the fusion was 
accomplished. I t is well known that the 
Syndicate has held a controlling in
fluence over the Credit Valley since last 
spring. It is probable that the Northern 
Railway wilt be extended to Callender,on 
the S vilt Ste. Marie, where it will con 

Canada

T O.L. NO. 017.
JLj. The members of 
this Lodge meet in tbeir 
Lodge Room, en Ileglun 

/jEvY Btreet, ou the 1st TLura
day of every month, *t 

ri 7.a0 p.m. Brethren from
X other lodges are cordially 

W % nvlted to vie t ns when
- over convenient.

DR. J. A. BURGESS.

100 Moiri2°App’y to*

the 1st day of February next. In a lumpsum, 
for the construction of that portion of tho 
road between Port Moody and the West-end 
of Contract *>, near Emory*» Bar, a distance 
of about 85

MONEY !
0 PER CENT. MONEY,

m
MITCHELL.

Four new teachers liave been engaged 
for the public school—Miss Tomlinson, 
for th** 4th department, tt a salary of 
$300 ; Miss Mc<Jauge to* 5tk.at$275; 
Miss Biruie for tlie 6th,at $275, and Mis# 
Freeman for the 7th, at $300.

Specifications, conditions of contract nnd 
forms of tender may be obtained on applica
tions at the Canadian Pacific Railway Office, 
in New West,minster,nnd the Chief Engineer’s 
office at Ottawa, after the 1st of January 
next, at which ttma plans and profiles will 
bo open for Inspection at the latter office.

This timely notice Is given with a view to 
giving contractors an opportunity of visiting 
and examining the ground during the fine 
season nnd before the winter sets In 

Mr- Marcus Smith, whd Is in charge of the 
office at New Westminster, Is Instructed to 
give contractors all the Information In bis

nect with tho inai«t line of the 
P.acific 
liowov

DAIRY MARKETS.
Qur 11aieVton correspondent, 

er, last night telegraphs upon what 
authorit

WORKS Ijyj" AR P L ELUMBER.Utile Falls. N- Y.,Dec. 4.—There were «aies 
to-duy of 2,000 boxes of factory cheese at lie. 
to i’2e ; 850 boxes of farm dairy soldat 8c- to 
me. One hundred and twenty-five packages 
or butter sold at 25c. to 82c.

Utica, N. Y- Dec. 5.—Eleven hundred and 
finy boxes of .cheese were sold to-uay ;• lead
ing price, 11c ; 800 consigned.

INSURANCE.that 
asseu into

•appears to be excellent auth< 
the Credit Valley has really pa 
the hands of the Great Wester

y W. MITCHELL,with the. A Lumber Yard in connection 
Factory, where a full assortment ol

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc..
WHl be kept.

VSFORbERS SO LICIT EDS*

FACTORY-E,ma,,,oe, ne«rCI,m,eV,MmA | [q $2Q ?rtei:'>TflflrSX*

1 non & Co., Portland, Maine

The best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE *C- 

Apply to

ng
will

Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. 
Granite Monnmenta, English & Ameri

can Grave Stones.
Table tops Mantelpieces, FlreGrates, window

Stand- Oppos 
street, Llsto.wel. _________

Company, arid tho latter Company 
assume its management at àn early d 
— Globe.

ate.
R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite tho Qrand Central Hotel.

Mr. E. Rockey, of Wingham, has sold 
his grist mill at Gorvie to Mr. Wm.EIliot, 
of Montreal, for $10,000.

P<No tender will be entertained unless on < 
of the printed forms addressed to F- Braun, 
Esa . See. Dept. Railways and Canals, and 
marked “Tender for C. P R.’’ F. ARAUN,

alto Commercial hotel, ^faln

Proprietor

I

the ointment

)
f

I

ftp


